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CON ORD BOSTON 
- . ,, 

For President Ford a trip today to Concord, 

New Ham.pshire wliere he called for moderation -

in assessing the South East Asian disaster; and then 

on to Boston - to help launcl, the American bi-

centennial celebration. 

The President taking part in ceremonies -

at Boston's great North Church: where two hundred 

ff\c I"\ J ( .. _ ~ .. 
years ago Paul Revere began his ~ rid•" 

/\ 

-·- into the pages of American history. N=t /llere 

I,(,. "I..(' 
again - his remarks/\ obviously tinged by the situation 

in Inda China. 

The President saying: ·. "We have suffered great 

internal turmotl and torment i,e recent years - yet 

the American people have stood firm." "The 

. 
American dream is not deadj a=~ H-=e•"'"'•Yll; 

simply has yet to be fulfilled." The President adding: 

"We ,nr,st renew ourselves - we must revitaH.re~ the 
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pride in America -tll c t carried us to our brightest 

da y s . " Jl\:A=j "his" said he - "calls for patience, 

understanding , tolerance and work toward unit y -

ba•ed on reason and hope." 



PHNOM PENH 

In Cambodia - lo the iclors went the cheers 

today. The Khmer Rouge rebels receiving - ardent 

congratulations from Moscow - for achieving, quote 

-,: 

"a glorior,s victory" the liberation of Phnom Pe,sl,. 

I l 

The conquerors also applauded by C1ai,sa's 

cliairman Mao - 111ho said he now looks forward to 

"new and greater victories." 



SAIGON FOLLOW PHNOM PENH 

Meanwhile in Saigon , the start of a crash program 

- to e vacuate three thousand Americans and their 

Vietnamese familfes. The U S Embassy also burning 

all "non-essential" classified fllol.uments -==-n nrrf•rr 

f-Tom waeltlttth,N ,.,.,. follo111ing a Viet Cong commando 

attack on a communications center only five miles from 

the capital. 



APITOL HILL 

Her e at ltome - the Senate Foreign Relations 

ommitl e toda _ appro ed a measure - aimed at pro viding 

two hu,idr d millio11 in hi,manitarian aid to Vietnam. While 

a ro s Capitol Hill ecretar of State Kissinger. testifying 

before a House panel, i as saying the U.S. is seeki,ag to 

e ' acuate Americans from Vietnam "in a way which doe~· not 

present a (Janie." "To suggest" - said he - "that tire 

administration is deliberately holding Americans hostage 

is unworthy of debate." 



ADD CAPITOL HILL 

Dr. Kissinger also saying there have been 

"some plausible reports" telling of the execution of 

captured South Vietnamese officials. And he added -

e enlt1ally "aoe expect to see the Communists try to 

eliminate - all possible opponents." 



BOCA RATON 

For ICWb:~,- lice President Nelson Rockefeller 

a trip today to Boca Raton , Florida; where he was 

asked how he felt Richard Nixon would be assessed -

in future history books. Rockefeller replying by s11yhag 

the former President was "a man of 'remendous 

understanding - great courage 'L "K1ho made major 

contributions" - and "then he bleto it." 

Rockefeller going on to say: "Maybe history 

can explain it - I can't." . And he added: "To me, 

it is a tragedy" not only for Richard Nixon - b11t 

"a tragedy for the American people." 



LABOR 

Labor ent - a rt today 

s)towing "~stantial un ln one hundred 

/ ,, , 

'and five of the na ·on's one hundred and 
/ 

areas: the total - since of such 

cdg:s in Nineteen Fifty-Five. 

.,.,.,.,.,., .. r•••l:I r•c•••••• ••, ,.., .,, •• P••• ed. # e 

I ~-i~~ 
York Economist Traoin Kellner ~c 11 ■•JMF wtl99 

he expects the recession to end about now." 

"It may not be apparent to the man on the street -

for some time" lae addsj but there is little doa,bt 

"the economy has bottomed out a,ad recovery may be 

underway." 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Tlte story of a childless couple in search of ,ohat 

might be called a "surrogate mother." is reported 

lOlheJ from San Francisco. The husband,- :fJl,:ehaw an 

ad in the San Francisco a• &:scvil Chronicle .9-offering 

ten thousand bucks .I;' for a sttitable ,ooman to bear 

him a child by means of artificial insemination -

explaining: "I'm the last of m}' family - I want to 

have my own child." 

This, by the way, the couple's second attempt -

at finding a mother substitute. The husba•d explaini•g 

that several potential women .,.,., ,, .. applicants 

had been found earlier ;,, Los Angeles: but dow• there, 

ten thousand J..=F wasn't enough - they wa,ated t•e•ty. 

~ \\..(J' -


